Blue Cross and Blue Shield
of South Carolina
and the Companion Group
of Companies

.The first

fortyYears
1946-1986

edicated to the Buchanans, Smiths,
•Howlands and other employees who
came before us. Their determinatio n paved the
way and inspired us to excel in our own turn.

Oitt of the Dark Ages of Health Care
Today. even. where in this countl':. the name
Blue Cross and Blue Shield is sn1onn11o us
\\·ith health insurance.
That's quite a success story fo r an idea that
\\·as just a dream \\·hen the Great De pressio n
struck \Xrhat marn· Americans no\\· take for
granted as a fringe benefit has been a\·ailab le
to o nly a fe\\· ge ne rations and in South Caro lina
for just forty years.
The need for Blue Cross and Blue Shie ld
becam e critical during the hard times of th e
Thirties \\·hen fe\\· peo ple could afford medi cal
care. It thri\·ed o n a special attitude the public
ho lds to\\·ard health care and hos pitalizatio n namely, that peopl e sho uld h;we the m \\·he n
they need them , \\·hether o r no t they can pa~-.
In the simpl e r tim es of unsophisti cated
ho me health care , this attitude \\·as no proble m .
Cp until the Thirties most docto rs charged
patients acco rding to the ir ability to pa~- and
\\·ere \\·illing to accept cash, home-cooked
meals, produ ce or o the r goods. Hos pitals \Ye re
seldo m used except to isolate people \\·ith
contagio us diseases o r treat those too poor fo r
ho me care. fa·entually, as scie ntific achie·e-

ments improved the quality of medical care,
hospitals became the accepted centers of
treatment.
At first, hospitals re lied on taxes, private
philanthropy and pa~-ing patients themseh·es
for the ir fin ancial suppo rt. All of this changed
\\·ith the Depressio n . After 1929 hospitals as
Americans know them today nearly went o ut
of existen ce. Most people cou ld barely afford
foo d , clothing and ho using, let alo ne set aside
mo ney for un expecte d hospital bi lls. When
in come taxes \\·e re increased , another impo rtant so urce of hospital re\·enue \\·as cut off:
fe\\·e r fam ili es could afford to accumulate large
perso nal fortunes and do nate the m to hospitals.
.' \'ot surprisingly, the combinatio n of fe\\ ·e r
paying patients and fe"'-·e r contributio ns put
hospitals in an econo mic bind . As a result of
their poor financial conditi o n in the late 1920s
and earl~- 30s, hospitals dec id ed to sponsor
nonprofit co mmunity Blue Cross organizatio ns
fo r financing medical care . By paying a small
amo unt at a time to Blu e Cross, Ame ricans
""·o ulcl he able to rece i\·e the hospital treatm en t
the\·. neede d "'·hen the\·
. neede d it.
It "'·as in the publi c interest that hospitals
estab lish a system of assuring that their se1Yices
""·o ulcl be \\·icl e ly ~ffailab le , and Blue Cross \\·as
the ir cho ice. Its success \\·as in large part the

salvation of the country's voluntary hospital
system. In a similar way, physicians came to
realize the need for a prepayment plan to cover
the cost of the ir services , and Blue Shie ld was
the answer.
When the two o rganizatio ns -Blue Cross
and Blue Shield-began , almost no o ne had
health insurance and most commercial
insurance companies thought the idea "'·as
unsound .
The first community medical care plan
actually began back at the turn of the ce ntury
in Tampa and is still in o peratio n today as the
Ce ntro Espano l De Tampa. He.m ·e\Te r , the
group prepa~·ment plan that marks the
beginning of the Blue Cross movement, e\·e n
tho ugh the name did no t co me alo ng for
se\·e ral ~-ears, "'·as starte d by Baylor Uni\·e rsity
in Dallas. Texas in 1929. For 50 cents a mo nth ,
Bad. o r 's teache rs co uld recei\·e .21 da\·s
of
.
hospita l ca re in a se mi-pri\·ate roo m. At that
time , hea lth care cost the a\·e rage citize n just
und e r $30 a ~-ear. Fifty ~·ea rs late r it "'·as running
at SlOOO a year per person and is expecte d to
reach $3000 b~- 1990.
E. A \·an Ste irm~-k: of the Hospital Se1Yice
Association in St. Paul , ~\linnesota de·e lo pe cl
the familiar Blue Cross symbo l in 1933. It\Tas
adopted nati t )na lly in 1939. The Blue Shield
symbo l \ \ 'JS de\·eloped fro m the army me dical

corps emblem and first used in 1939 by the
Western New York Medical Plan in Buffalo,
New York It was adopted natio nally by the 48
Blue Shield plans in 1948.
In 1935 the state of New York passed
legislatio n that had a far-reaching effect o n the
nationwide Blue Cross and Blue Shield
movements. It exempted the New Yo rk plans
fro m state and local taxes . Most othe r states
soon fo llowed the lead. From time to time ,
Congress talks about federal legislation to
e liminate this tax advantage, but in gene ral the
tax benefits remain.
Today Blue Cross and Blue Shie ld is thought
of as a single national health o rganization.
Actually, the re are 92 auto nomous Blue Cross
and Blue Shie ld plans inte rnatio nally, each
standing o n its own pe rfo rmance. Blue Cross
covers hospital care while Blue Shield covers
physician care. In some states, such as South
Carolina, administration of the two services is
co mbined. In others, it re mains separate . In
fact , some states even have several plans. Each
Blue Cross/Blue Shield plan is linked loosely
under a natio nal trade association that handles
lo bbying, member coordinatio n and natio nal
marketing.
Members covered unde r local plans can
rece ive their benefits anywhe re in the country.
Membe rship is easy to maintain, easy to

transfer from one plan area to another, and
state 's hospitals and its docto rs. The founding
easy to adjust as members change status from
father of South Carolina's statewide Blue Cross
child to adult, group to non-group, regular
was the directo r of hospitals fo r the Catho lic
coverage to supplementary.
Diocese of South Carolina and president of the
In the 1930s no nprofit prepayment plans fo r South Carolina Hospital Associatio n. Monsigno r George Lewis Smith was a man with a
health care began to develop at a furi ous pace ,
visio n: ''I believed in it as a social force," he
soon insuring over 3 million people. The
California Medical Association developed the late r said of Blue Cross. "In those da\·s most
first statewide plan, the California Physicians
people couldn 't affo rd to go to hospitals, no
Service, in 1939. A fo rerunne r of Blue Shield,
matter how badh" the\' needed to be the re .
it offered co mplete physician services fo r $1.70 Blue Cross changed all that because peo ple
a mo nth. Enrollment was limited to workers
could affo rd the low premiums the company
·charged."
earning under $3000 a year.
In South Carolina the cit\·. and count\·
So a vision of affo rdable health care fo r all
. of
Ame ricans came to life. It gained a toeho ld in
Greenville began a prepayment plan fo r
the troublesome times of the Thirties. Altho ugh
hospital benefits in 1938. Called the South
Carolina Hospital Benefit Associatio n, it served unre lated to Roosevelt's New Deal of the same
fi ve Piedmo nt counties. Local busin essman and era, the Blue Cross and Blue Shield mm·ements
hospital leade r Roger S. Huntingto n played a represented the same creati\·e adaptatio n to
key role in its establishment. However, the idea change - change in the way people in this
countn- fin anced the ir health care.
had been around Greenville fo r several \·ears.
This then is the sto n. · of the First Fo rn·Years
In 1930 Graham Davis, the manager of the
.
of Blue Cross and Blue Shie ld of South
Duke Endowment, suggested that eve ryo ne in
the community, from bank presidents to day Carolina.
laborers, pay voluntarily into a common fund
15 cents a week, o r $7.80 a year. In turn , all
contributo rs and the ir dependents would
receive free treatment at community hospitals.
As elsewhere, the histo ry of Blue Cross in
South Carolina was intrinsicalh· linked with the
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A Compassionate Priest Leads the Way
With World War II came rationing, war bonds, a
growing number of women in the work force and
an unexpected boost for prepaid health insurance
plans as a welfare benefit.
The federal government's wartime wage
stabilization po licy stimulated both employer and
employee interest in health insurance. When the
government ordered companies to ho ld the line
on wages, employers and employees turned their
attention to various types of health and welfare
benefits. In 1943 the War Labor Board announced
that it would approve all welfare plans voluntarily
set up if the cost did not exceed five percent of
payro ll. Unable to obtain wage increases during
the war, employees were quick to press for welfare
benefits. With wages frozen and employees difficult
to find , many employers also turned to we lfare
plans as wage supplements for attracting and
holding good workers.
Of course, all of this activity made the health
care business attractive to commercial insurers. For
the first time they began giving Blue Cross and
Blue Shie ld competition for the preferred risk
groups in the community.

In South Carolina Monsignor Smith became the
prime mover of an unusual trio leading an
enormous voluntary effort to establish a statewide
nonprofit prepaid hospital plan. The Monsignor
was assisted by Roger Huntington of Greenville's
Hospital Benefit Associatio n and Columbia
jo urnalist George A Buchanan. They were
vigorously supported by the South Carolina
Medical Association representing the state 's
physicians. The priest, the businessman and the
journalist began lobbying the General Assembly
for enabling legislation. They made an effective
team.
Despite opposition from commercial insurance
companies and from funeral directors, who wanted
a guarantee that burial expenses would be financed
through a similar prepayment system, they
succeeded in getting the enabling legislation for
Blue Cross signed on January 10, 1946.
If public interest was any indication, it was not
a moment too soon. Prospective members were
waiting in the wings. As early as 1944, when the
Blue Cross plan was still under discussion ,
employees of Southern Railway had requested
applicatio ns for membership after reading
newspaper publicity that a group of citizens was
trying to start the plan.

The first board of directors of the South Carolina
Hospital Service Plan, as Blue Cross was originally
called, met April 26, 1946, at the Wade Hampton
Hotel in Columbia. Fifteen men were present from
the medical profession, various hospital administrations and the general public. Roger Huntington was
elected the first president of the company, George
Buchanan vice president and J. B. Norman of
Greenville General Hospital the first treasurer. The
board soon began searching for an executive
directo r through the o ther plans in the nation.
Before a charter could be issued, the plan had
to show the State Insurance Commissioner that it
had at least $5000 in assets. This amount would
also qualify it for a Duke Endowment grant. Funds
slowly began coming in from across the state.
In seven months, the directors accomplished
their mission. On December 11 , 1946, the South
Carolina Hospital Service Plan received its
charte r- signaling the official start of Blue Cross
of South Carolina.
The fo llowing spring, it merged with the
Hospital Benefit Association in Greenville, giving
it an early financial base. The combined company
had $59,080.60 in operating cash accumulated from
the Duke Foundation , capital financing , the
Hospital Benefit Association and individ ual
contributions. By the end of 1947, the company
was insuring almost 30,000 people; by the end of
1948 almost 60,000; by the end of 1949 over
100,000. Ten ~-ears after its fo unding, the company
served m·er 200,000.
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Allen D. Howland , assistant directo r of the
Philadelphia plan , \\'as named South Carolina's
first executive director and repo rted to work
February 1, 1947. The company's fi rst ho me offi ce
was a Main Street storefro nt in Gree1wille. The staff
quickly moved to sign its first group - Keys Printing
of Greenville. In August it e ntered into its fi rst
government programs contract, handling civilian
health care payments fo r Veterans Administration
beneficiaries.
Although the company lost mo ney fo r the fi rst
seven months, it showed e nough p rofit in
November and December to almost make up the
defi cit. A year later, it had a net income of $27,000.
An enro llment staff of six fi e ld rep rese ntati\·es was
o n the job by February, 1948 wo rking o ut of
Greem·ille , Columbia, Spartanburg, Camden and
Charleston.
Meanwhile a natio nal Blue Cross Association was
fo rmed in 1948 to enroll business groups with
offi ces and employees in mo re than one Blue Cross
p lan area and to coordinate a natio nal e nrollment,
research, education and rep rese ntation program.
In 1949 the South Carolin a company began
operating as a truly state\\'ide organizatio n. All -±6
e ligible hospitals \\·ere und er contract. In July a
successful enrollme nt campaign \\·as conducted at
the Charleston Na\':. Yard. Soon the company had
2400 groups e nrolled. It bought its fi rst equi pme nt
to hand le billing.
South Carolin a·s Blu e Shie ld p lan , a separate
nonprofit orga nizatio n for physician serYices , \\·as

charte red on July 25 , 1949. Despite early resistance
from some physicians, the majo rity cam e to realize
that it didn 't matte r whether the patient paid the
bill fro m his private income or with a me dical care
plan , as long as it was paid . The prime force behind
Blue Shield \\'as the South Carolin a Medical
Association , w hich quickly began to enroll
physicians to sup port the p lan.
Natio nally, by the end of 19"-¼ 8 there were over
10 millio n people participating in Blue Shield p lans
for physician services, a 43% increase in o ne year.
Ford Motor Company alone brought 250 ,000 into
the Michigan Blue Shield .
Meanwhile in South Carolin a, while Blue Shie ld
was just getting started , Blue Cross was already
outgrowing its original offi ce space. Margie Ea\·es,
an em ployee fo r almost all of the com pany's --±0
years, jo ined Blue Cross in 1949 w hen there were
eight e mployees on the payroll. She recalls that the
first claim forms we re on 3 x 5 index cards
containing the pe rson 's name , numbe r and
medical coverage and that the compan y d id
business largely out of card board boxes. Soon Blue
Cross needed mo re roo m and moved next door
to Keys Printing, its first group account.
Altogether it appeared in the fi rst year or two ,
that the com pany \\·as off to an excellent swrt. One

disappo inting no te was that Blue Cross face d a
constant problem with hospital reimbursement
negotiatio ns and renegotiations, often filled with
heated te nsions and threats of withdrawals and
contract cancellations. Unless the company could
get control of the spiraling reimbu rseme nt rate, its
lo ng-term success was questionable.
Blue Cross and Blue Shie ld plans traditionally
have been founded to meet the needs of those who
could afford to prepay small amo unts to take care
of health care services whe n the need arose. This
practice assure d hospitals and physicians of
e nough income to cover their expenses- as far as
p repaid membe rs in a plan were concerned .
Whe n the first Blue Cross plans were starte d
during the Depression , hospital bills were
re latively in expensive and a small amount prepaid
each week or month went a long way. As the cost
of hospitalization , the frequency of use and the
entrance of comme rcial carriers into the fi e ld
increased , certain safeguards and controls had to
be established to guarantee the future ope ration
of Blue Cross. The South Carolina plan quickly
fo und that it neede d to establish underwriting,
financial and statisti cal controls.

Growing Pains for a Fledgling Company
By the Fifties, 87 million people in the United
States had some fo rm of hospital insurance, a little
less than half " ·ith l3lue Cross plans. Mo re than 800
insurance compani es natio nally " ·ere in competition " ·ith Blue Cross. Medica l treatme nt " ·as
impro\·ing at a mind -boggling pace. From the
treatment of the \\ Uunded in Wo rld War II and
Korea ca me rapid de\·elop me nt of surgical skills.
At the same time, impo rtant advances " ·ere
occurring in pharmaceutical drugs and \·accines,
like the Salk po lio \·accine.
Prepaid health insurance gre\\· as individmls
recogni zed that their need for hospital care " ·as
unpredictable and guaranteed to be mo re and
mo re expensi\·e. They " ·e re rece pti\'e to the idea
of e\·ening out this financial burden by g roupbudgeting o n a prepa~rne nt basis. The post-\\·ar
years fo und labo r negotiating " ·ith manageme nt

for mo re and mo re be nefits. Hospitalization and
other health care costs rose and increased the
urge ncy of protection. As protection grew so did
utilization . Peop le w ith hospital insurance in the
Fifties used hospitals 30 percent mo re than those
witho ut.
i'Iea1rn-hile Blue Shie ld insurance was getting a
good reception too. Under South Carolina 's Blue
Shie ld enabling act, at least 50% of the state 's 1400
li censed physicians had to sign contracts with the
plan before it could begin operation . By January 21 ,
1950, 710 physicians had signed on thanks to the
efforts of South Carolin a Medical Associatio n
membe rs Dr. J. D. Guess, Dr. W. Wyman King of
Bates burg, and J\'I. L. Meadors, the associatio n's
director of public re latio ns. The House of Delegates
of the South Carolina f\ ledical Associatio n " ·as
named to sen-e as the corporation of Blue Shie ld .
\\-hich " ·as kno\\·n for years as the f\'led ical Sen'ice
Plan.
The state insurance departme nt issued Blu e
Shie ld a lice nse o n Feb ruary 1, 1950. The So uth
Carolina Med ical Associati o n made arrangements
for Blue Cross to hand le the administratio n, sa le

and promotio n of Blue Shie ld contracts. Soon after,
the first combin ed Blu e Cross and Blue Shie ld
mate rials began appearing, and the first Blue Shie ld
contracts were issued in April. This co llaboration
was the beginning of an alliance that served both
companies immeasurab ly until their officia l
merger in the Seventies.
In the beginn ing, o nly surgical and obstetrical
services \Yere cc)\'ered under Blue Shield . The
company chose to be consen·ative until it was o n
sound financial foot ing. It large ly adopted the fee
schedule of the No rth Carolina plan, and many
physicians fo und the amounts mo re generous than
what they " ·e re rece i\·ing outsid e the plan.
In contrast, by the early Fifties the South Carolina
Blue Cross company was being sorely tested by a
10\Y rate structure , a bro ad fo rm of coverage , high
utilizatio n and the hospitals' de mands for more
and mo re in come. It \\·as bare ly cm·e ring kn o\\·n
cost increases, let alo ne providi ng an ad eq uate
margin for future stability.
George Buchanan , ed ito r of the Columbia
Record and late r dea n of journalism at the
Unive rsity of South Caro lina, became pres ide nt of
Blue Cross in 1950. fo llo\\·ing the retire me nt of
Roger Huntington . A man of extrao rdinary \\·isclom
and abilities, Dean Buchanan " ·o ulcl se1Te the Blue
Cross m m ·e me nt in So uth Ca ro lina fo r 32 years ,
\·ie" ·ing his participatio n as a public se tTice
contributio n fo r " ·hi ch he recei\·ecl no compe nsa-
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tio n. In 1969 he became chairman of the board of
directors , still presiding over the company's
phenomenal growth.
Enrollment of the Sa\'annah Ri\"e r-Dupo ntgroup
in 1951 gave the fl edgling company's financial
picture and m o rale a big boost. It added 1000
contracts and contributed immeas urably to the
company's growing prestige.
The years 195 1 and 52 were good o nes fo r Blue
Cross. Over $180,000 was added to resen 'es.
Enrollment increased to 211 ,000 by 1952. However,
in 1953 the company had to pay an excessive
amount of previous!~· unreported claims - over
$270,000 worth-and supplemental payments of
S150,000. Subseque ntly, e m e rgency steps were
required to preserve its financial integ rity.
In 195--± the company "'·ithhe ld $150,000 of
retroacti\'e payment fo r 1953 from sponsoring
hospitals. It increased rates, introdu ced a two -day
deductible contract and began to move into
cm·e rage othe r than "'·ard acco mmodati o ns acti o ns "-'hich created friction bem·ee n the plan
and so me of the sponsoring hospitals.
In the summe r of 1955 William Sa ndo"-·, Jr.
succeeded Allen Ho"'·land as executi\·e director.
Both the e nro llme nt and ad ministrative areas "'·ere
reorganized. f\'e\\' training programs. proced ures
and ope rating data fil es "'·ere estab lished. Consistent , tho ugh no t large , additio ns "'·e re made to
reserves. Ne"'· groups "'·ere ad ded, the majority of

them having a significant amount of e mploye r
contributio n .
On Labo r Day, 1957, the company moved to
Columbia. It te mporarily occupie d the fo rmer
Winn Dixie building o n Rosewood Drive until
rem ode ling was complete o n its permane nt
quarters in the Yellow Cab Building in Five Po ints.
Shirley Scruggs , w ho along with Margie Eaves is
o ne of the m·o remaining e mployees who made
the m ove from Greenville to Columbia, says, 'The
company was a little shop then "'·he re everyo ne
did just about everything. You got to learn a lo t
about eve1~1hing that was going o n."
Shirley worked in the IBJ\'I de partme nt, so
named fo r the billing machines it used and
fore runne r of today's Electronic Data Processing
Division (EDP). It amazes he r that the company
now has a whole building devoted to EDP.
Many of the eme rgency steps taken fro m 1953
to 1957 dam aged the plan ·s relatio ns with its
sponsoring hospitals. The e ncl of the Fifties sa"-' the
hospitals, "'·ith increasing frequency , questioning
"'·ho "'·as responsible for Blue Cross policy,
"'·hether the company "'·as o rganized to sen ·e the

public o r the hospitals, whe ther it fulfille d the
o riginal Blue Cross concept of community
coverage, ~'hether it sho uld serve o nly as ·'the poor
man's plan," and even whe ther the company had
reached a po int where hospital sponsorship sho uld
be withdrawn.
For its part, Blue Cross recogni zed gro"'-ing
differe nces w ith its sponsoring groups. It predicted
that o nlv when the id ea behind the Blue Crosshospital relatio nship "'·as fully unde rstood and a
community-controlle d prepaym e nt me thod
suppo rte d and accepted by all segme nts of the
population would the company be able to estab lish
the mo ne taff. resen 'es it needed. Onh·
. the n wo uld
it withstand the shock of the cost of new de\·e lopments in health care and move fo rward into ne"'·
and broader fields se1Ting the hea lth care needs
of South Carolina.

Coming of Age in Lyndon's Great Socie-iy
The decade of the Sixties was a crucial o ne to
the success of toda\·'s Blue Cross and Blue Shield.
The company got an impo rtant endorsement from
the South Carolina Hospital Associatio n, as well as
a who le ne"-' line of business from the federal
government, its first generation of compute rs, a
new corpo rate headqu arte rs and a new operating
charte r.
Receiving the Federal Employee Program
contract in 1961 gave the company an impo rtant
boost. So did receiving a unanimous endo rsement
in 1962 from the South Carolina Hospital Associa-

tion , an umbrella organization fo r the state 's
hospitals. After the hard questions of the Fifties,
the associatio n reaffirm ed Blue Cross as its cho ice
fo r fin ancing hospital care. A closer working
relationship developed between the company and
hospitals as a result.
In 1962 the company ente red the age of
automation by purchasing its first compute r. Little
did anyone then realize the company would
someday be selling computer hardware and its
own software.
Mario n Ko lb remembers what it was like to be
hired early o n as a programme r even tho ugh the
company didn 't have a compute r yet. A Honeywell
was on o rder but was canceled afte r Mario n came
to work "I tho ught 'Oh, have I made a mistake ,, "
he says. 'T he n they placed an order fo r an IBM
compute r. I sure was relieved."

The first compute r was large and simple . It fill ed
a room of almost 300 square feet of space. In
contrast, today's personal computers that fit on a
desk top have 30 times the processing capabilities.
"We 've always been the first to get new technology,''
says Marion , a vete ran employee now with
Companion Technologies, '·and we 've made
greater use of new hardware and software than
other companies ." Indeed , it is the computer, mo re
than any othe r single element, that is responsible
for the company's remarkable success story and
eno rmous record of growth and capacity for even
mo re grmvth.
In May, 1966 Blue Cross moved its 140 employees
10 miles from Columbia into a modern new fac ility
at Interstate-20 and Alpine Road- its corpo rate
headquarters today. Over the years, a 12-sto ry
tower and considerable more ground space have
been added. With the fam ous blue cross and shie ld
emblems decorating the sides, the corpo rate
headquarters is a now a leading Midlands landmark.
The 1966 move was a fo rtuitous one, just in time
to handle a large staff increase resulting from a
major business expansion that was on the way. In
just three years, for instance, the claims department
grew from 20 to 100 emp loyees. More growth came
quickly.
In June , 1966 a major new fo rce came to bear
on the whole structure of Ame rican health
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services - Medicare , the hospital insurance
program fo r older Americans. Its arrival along with
Medicaid and President Lyndon Johnson 's other
Great Society ame ndments concerning health
benefits fo r the elderly and indigent, opened up
to hospital systems and adjunct services such as
Blue Cross and Blue Shield a whole array of new
and exciting opportunities fo r serving people. They
also signaled the federal government's entrance
into the insurance business in a big way.
Before, hospitals tended to view their roles as
treating acute illness and injury, and Blue Cross
and Blue Shield were geared predominantly to
reimbursing physicians' services for hospitalized
patients. With Medicare and Title XIX, the health
care industry moved into extended care and home
care. Both the hospitals and Blue Cross saw ways
they could improve the quality of care given in
these areas and achieve more economv in the use
of their own resources in view of rapidly advancing
hospital ope rating costs.
The hospitals in South Carolina moved quickly
to certify fo r Medicare participation. Then they
nominated Blue Cross of South Carolina to act as
their fiscal intermediary with the Social Security
Administration in paying claims under Part A The
federal governme nt chose Blue Shield of South
Carolina as carrier to administer Part B. All citizens
age 65 and over became eligible fo r hospital
benefits at no cost-known as Part A The Medicare

Medical Program, Part B, a voluntary program with
mo nthly premium costs paid by the recipient,
provided benefits for physicians and professional
services.
Throughout its 20-year association with Medicare , Blue Cross and Blue Shield of South Carolina
has consistently compiled an enviable record as
one of the most productive and lowest cost-perclaim administrators in the country. While there is
no profit to be made in processing claims fo r the
federal Medicare program, the company has
effectively saved many taxpayers' dollars, while
using expanded volume to more efficiently serve
its private customers.
In 1969 the special legislation that had created
Blue Cross of South Carolina and Blue Shield of
South Carolina was repealed. This action had the
effect of making Blue Cross and Blue Shield mutual

insurance companies instead of prepaid health
plans. It entitled members to assume ownership
and responsibility fo r choosing the board of
directors. The change meant that the company
would be treated similar to its commercial
competitors in insurance department dealings. It
was a bold change among nationwide Blue Cross
and Blue Shield plans. For the first time , the
company was able to offer major medical benefits
and begin paving the way for a leadership role in
the world of benefits management that was soon
to come.

The Breakthrough to National Leadership
Excitement was the mood of the times across
the country in the Seventies. After all, it was the
peak of the age of Aquarius, campus unrest,
ecological crisis, women 's lib, moon landings, and
the "me generation."
In health care, companies such as Blue Cross
and Blue Shield of South Carolina introduced the
first hospital pre-admission laboratory benefits and
second surgical opinion programs to help hold
down costs. They began health information and
public physical fitness programs to provide
members with an awareness of how preventive
care and self-he lp can improve health and lower
costs. The "me generation" was receptive.
Other exciting things were happening at Blue
Cross in the Seventies too. There was new
leadership in September, 1971 in Joseph F.
Su ll ivan , an aggressive businessman with a strong
vision of the company's future.

There was the start-up of the first Companion
subsidiary- Companion Life-as the company
expanded beyond pure health coverage for the first
time. Founded in 1970, today Companion Life is
licensed in 34 states and the District of Columbia
and has approximate ly $3 billion of life insurance
in force. One of the fastest growing life insurance
companies in the nation , it provides life and
disability insurance coverage for an ever-increasing
market.
There was the completion of the home office
tower in 1971. As the company began its second
quarter century of service in 1973, Blue Cross and
Blue Shield were officially merged as one mutual
insurance company at the South Carolina level.
Strong growth took place from 1971 to 1975.
Blue Cross and Blue Shield's assets increased 186
percent, to $41.9 million. Employment increased
81 percent, to 665. The numbe r of insured
members increased 49 percent, from 660,165 to
1,364 ,099. Over 52 percent of South Carolina's
population was enrolled in e ither private or
government programs with the company.
As a dollar-stretching effort, in 1973 it undertook
a pilot pre-admission testing program at Tuomey
Hospital in Sumter and Spartanburg General

Hospital to permit patients to have pre-operative
diagnostic workups before entering the hospital.
By substituting this lower cost outpatient benefit
for procedures formerly covered only when the
patient was hospitalized, the company saved one
or more days of costly bed patient care.
During 1973 a cooperative effort with the South
Carolina Hospital Association created the electronic
PAID (Provider Access to Insurance Data) system
in 30 South Carolina hospitals. Still in use today, it
gives hospitals instant access to information about
a patient's e ligibility for Blue Cross, Blue Shield or
Medicare benefits. No correspondence is involved.
The company's board of directors continued to
be led by the extraordinarily capable fo unders who
had ushered in the beginning of the prepaid health
care concept in South Carolina back in 1946George Buchanan and the Rt. Rev. Monsignor
Smith. Also still on the board from the early days
were Frank Adams of Augusta, a retired DuPont
executive ; A Preston Nisbet, administrator of Self
Memorial Hospital in Greenwood; Henry Savage
Jr., a Camden attorney and noted South Carolina
historian ; and Dr. J. Hal Jameson, a general
practitioner in Easley.
Important advances \\~ere happening in computer operations too. Several computerized claims
processing systems were upgraded in 1974,
enabling the company to review and pay the
highest vo lume of claims and benefits in its history.
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Auto matio n of the major medical claims processing
system was an impo rtant advanceme nt. It doubled
the claims handling capacity while cutting fo·e days
off the p rocessing time. The same year, the
company automated the syste m allowing claims
examine rs to directly e nter claims through the
compute r. A pre-screening department was
deve loped to revie"'· all incoming claims from
physicians fo r completeness and accuracy. Ne"'·
mode l claims processing syste ms "'-'ere installed to
handl e Medicare p rograms.
By 1975 the South Carolina company's nati o nal
repute amo ng its peers and the agencies of the
fede ral gcwernme nt was unmatched by all but three
o r fo ur other plans. The plan "'·as also one of the
fastest gro\\·ing in the nation.
Significantly, Blue Cross and Blue Shi e ld had
ew)h·ed fro m being the agent of the hospital and
the physician to be ing the advocate of the consume r. \Xlhile· both pro\'iders and Blue Cross
recogni zed the need to control health care cost,
the\· diffe red as to ho"'· it "-'Ould be clone and "'·ho
"'·o uld do it. Prcwid e rs remained conseffati\'e in
health ca re de li\·e ry- skeptical of health maintenance organizations (H1\1 Os) and other innm·ati\·e
de li\ e ry systems in f~ffor of p reserving the status
quu . Glue Cross \\·as more willing to adjust to
changing situations.
In its earh· cla\·s Blue Cross "'·as looked at
prima ril:· as a co nduit thro ugh "'·hich do llars

passed from patients to p roviders of care . Over the
years, the company's activities had grown increasingly complex and sophisticated. In additio n to
serving private members at their time of greatest
need , it had evolved into a fi scal and administrative
inte rmediary p roviding both fin ancial risk spreading and management expertise to the private secto r
and the governme nt (on Medicare and Medicaid ).
In this role , the company stood as the inte rmediary
between the user, the provider, the public, the
government and the group purchaser of se rvices.
Examin ations b\· the natio nal Blue Cross and
Blue Shie ld o rganization in 1977 ranked the South
Carolina company amo ng the natio n's top three
plans in econo my, alacrity and accuracy of service
to membe rs. The company also recei\·ed high
commendatio n from the Department of Health,
Educatio n and Welfare for its work as fiscal agent
fo r Medicare.
In 1977 the company made no n-group p olicies
mo re readih·. available to all "'·ho needed the m b\·.
licensing over 100 independe nt ne ighbo rhood
insurance agents. It began to offer ne"'· kinds of
insurance fo r dental care and prescriptio n d rugs
and introduced an all-n e"'· line of ··Plain Talk"
insurance policies and group certificates .

Although the company remained large ly at the
me rcy of both inflatio n and expansio n in the health
care delivery system , it substantially added to its
reserves in 1977.
Early in 1979 it began offe ring the Prime
Protecto r Series to p rovide big-group benefits fo r
smaller groups. Average p rocessing time for paying
hospital claims was down to 3 1/2 days. Physicians'
claims were paid in an average of7. 4 days. Despite
handling a record numbe r of claims, the company
met 92.-± percent of the cbims perfo rmance
standards set natio nalh· bv the Blue Cross and I3lu e
Shie ld associatio ns. The \'ear's m·erall e rro r rate
was less than two pe rcent.
During the Seventies Blue Cross and I3lu e Shie ld
of South Carolina had increased its e nrollment b\·
mo re than 50 pe rcent. Its books shcm ·ed m·e r 7000
emplo:·er accounts fo r a total of O\'er 1 millio n
indi\·idual employees, in additio n to seve ral
100,000 government me mbe rs.

Soaring on the Wings of Change
With the creation of a holding company,
Comp~mion Corporation, in the Eighties, South
Carolina ·s Blue Cross began to di,·ersif\- its activities
into a host of ne"- serYices addressing ,·ario us
n eeds in the marketplace. It made a decision to be
in the benefits b usiness, rather than the health
insurance business. and set its sigh ts tcm·ard
beco ming .. the single source of benefits.·· Fe" companies ha,·e embraced change " ·ith the
enthusiasm Blu e Cross a'nd Blue Shie lcl of Sourh
Carolina has.
In 1980 the company intro du ced the Dime nsion
Se ri es. a package of health , life and opti o nal dental
benefi ts that all owed smalle r business to h~ffe e,·en
m o re large business benefits at low costs.

Of e,·ery premium do llar co llected that year , 93 .6
cents was returnee! in the form of benefits, for an
extraordinarily lo w operating rn·erhead percentage . With a sound underwriting program and
successfu l im·estrnents, Blu e Cross and Blue Shield
of South Carolina, "-'hile a n o t-for-profit business
o rgani zatio n , ended 1980 \\'ith a net gain of $6.5
millio n . Of all the 26 combined Blue Cross and
Blue Shield plans in the country in 1980, o nly the
South Carolina company experienced an underwriting gain.
During 1980 the company's traine d counselors
handle d m o re than 3-±5,000 inquiries fro m
m e mbe rs about the ir be nefits, ~m s\\-ering 90
percent o n first contact. The coun selo rs also
responded to nearl:· 55 ,000 crn·e rage questi o ns
from hospitals and doctors. again ans" ·ering 90
percent o n the first contact.
The compan:· becam e a regio nal co ntractor for
the federal government in 1981, administering
programs fo r CHA1\1PCS , the Ci,-ilian Health and

Medical Programs fo r the Cniforrn e d Services. It
also began handling multi-state accounts " ·hen
United Merchants selected Blue Cross to administer
a p rogram for 14 plants in fo·e states. The company
became a world\\·ide contractor in 1983 " ·hen it
began processing claims for the CHAt\ lPUS de ntal
program .
In 198-± it establishe d the first d e ntal preferred
provider organization , or PPO , "-'hi ch later
expande d to include physicians, and in 1985,
h ospitals. The resulting sen ·ice is known as
Preferre d Personal Care Plus . Me dical and child
care re imbursem ent plans and --±Ol(k) retire ment
sa,·ings programs soon fo llo" ·e d . Also in 198-± the
company sa,·ed clie nts rn·er S3 millio n th rough cost
containme nt programs and it fo und ed Compani o n
HealthCare , a h ealth maintenance organization ,
" ·hich within 18 m onths of start-up had rn·er 85,000
m e mbers and " ·as the largest HMO in South
Carolina and o ne of the fastest gro"-ing in the
country. Ncm· the cornpan:· " ·as able to o ffe r a
health care triple optio n - traditio nal Blue Cross
and Blue Shield , H\ 10 seffice and PPO service.
In additio n to Compa ni o n Life and Compani o n
Hea lthCare , the company started Compa ni o n
Property and Casualty to prcwide " ·orkers compensatio n and payroll-deducted homeo"·ners and
automobile in surance , and it p urchased a company,
later kn o"·n as Planned Ad ministrators, Inc. , to
adm inister claims for self-insu re d plans. In 1986 it
adclecl Co mpanion Pharmacy to pro,·ide members
" ·ith an eco no mical, efficient mail o rder prescrip-

tio n serYice, and Companion Technologies to share
the wonders and capabilities of its sophisticated
computer services " ·ith health care prcwiders.
insurance agencies and other businesses.
In 1985 Blue Cross and subsidiaries paid rn·er
$1.3 billion in total claims, e mployed 2200 and paid
over $38.7 million in sa laries. The company
handled nearh·
. half of all the militan. health
insuran ce programs for the Department of Defense.
To tap a new employment source, it m ewed half
of its CHAi\'lPUS operations ro Florence, South
Carolina. In 25 years the company's office space
had increased from 20 ,000 square feet to O\'e r
300,000, and it had major offices all over South
Carolina.
Today hea lth care is the nation's third largest
industry after agriculture and construction. It is a
commodity and like all commodities , someone
must pay for it. In 1950 when medical care
expenses were at $12 billion, consumers paid 80
percen t. Today in the United States, employers and
the government pay the bulk Contrary to general
u nderstanding, Blue Cross does not pay an:1hing.
It simply channels funds from the true payor-the
employer, the consumer and the governmentthrough a claims processing system to hospitals
and doctors.
Health care and other benefits ha\·e lo ng since
ceased to be fringes. Now they make up over --±0
pe rcent of the typical corporate compensation
budget, and health insurance is the largest expense
in any competitive benefits package.

Since the Social Security program began ,
Americans of all ages have evoh·ed into "the
ge neratio n of e ntitlement." They ha\·e increasingly
felt entitled to recei\·e basic Sen'ices such as
med ical care.
At the same time , tax incenti\·es and regulatio ns
ha\'e coerced employers into stead ily expanding
the ir benefits programs. O\·er the yea rs, vario us
legislative bo dies have increasingly mandated
benefits. The legislati on known as ERISA has
established many minimum requirements fo r
employers. In 1980 the South Carolina General
Assembly even mandated benefits for chi ropractic
serTi ces. In 1981 minimum standards for individual
health and accident insuran ce policies became la"'·
In 1986 more federal legislati on, called the COBRA
legislatio n, extended health be nefits to exe mployees, their spouses and depende nts for a
lo ng period of time after they lea\'e an emp lo~:e r 's
plan.

More than e,·e r, e mployers are looking for
reliable, meaningful and inn rn·ative ans"·e rs and
finding them at Blue Cross and Blue Shield of South
Carolina and the Compani on Gro up of Compani es.
It is a corporatio n able to make necessary changes
in a deliberate manne r, steadfastly suppo rti\·e of
good planning and cost co ntainme nt , and ded icated
to servi ce but also ope n in asking its me mbe rs to
take some responsibility fo r personal hea lth and
the proper use of benefi ts.
So, the \·ision continu es undiminished into the
second fo rty :·ears. As al"·ays , the challe nge " ·ill be
to guarantee the best health ca re possible at the
most reasonable cost and to be the ones " ·ho " ·o rk
for nm .
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